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Happy Birthday 

Shontay E   Diana B 
Charquese S  Kim M 
Stephanie H  Judy P 
Anthony R   Danyell B 
Cassandra R  Beth N  
Cassandra A  Donna T 
Latosha C   Latashia S 
Lakeisha H   Kerry C  
Anjanette L  Gerald M 
Matthew R   Sharon T 
Jason B    Daniel S 
Cynthia M   Guy O 

Employee 
Anniversaries 

Latricia M  -16 yrs  
Linda M   -11 yrs  
Vanessa R  -10 yrs  
Sue D    -9 yrs  
Tammy H  -6 yrs 
Melvin P   -4 yrs   
Eden E   -3 yrs   
Nadine B  -3 yrs 

Perfect 
Attendance 

 Cynthia M has achieved 
1 year of Perfect 

Attendance!

7125 N. Lindbergh Blvd 
Hazelwood, MO 63042 

(314)-731-0075

Focus on Human Resources 
UNITED HEALTH CARE MEMBERS

CCL employees with health coverage will be receiving 2 letters from 
United Health Care (UHC) in upcoming months.  One will be to 
inform you of our Medical Loss Ratio (MLR) rebate, the letter will 
say you may have money owed to you from your employer.  This will 
be our 3rd year dealing with the MLR rebates, the rebates typically 
work out $3 to $7 per employee.  We will send out more information 
once we receive our official communication and numbers from 
UHC.  The other letter you will receive from UHC will state that 
our current plan won’t continue into the next year due to Affordable 
Care Act laws.  It is a legal notice they are required to send, and it is 
nothing we weren’t expecting or prepared for.  We renegotiate our 
health care plan ever year and this year is no different, just more 
ACA laws that come into play.  Our broker will be guiding us 
through renewal process and assisting us in getting best possible 
rates, as usual.  We may or may not continue with UHC, but will 
definitely still offer health insurance to employees.   So both letters 
are just informative, we just wanted to get word out that the rebate 
is nothing to get excited about and the current plan ending in 
November is nothing to panic about.    

Message from Denise 
I want to take this opportunity to remind everyone that we want 
CCL to be your career home for many years to come!! What do you 
need to help make that happen? Are you looking to grow and take on 
additional roles and responsibilities? Please share your ideas and 
thoughts with me as keeping our wonderful and dedicated staff is so 
very important to CCL and our clients. - Denise

Safety 
The next safety meeting with be on 8.21 directly after the 10am Advocacy Meeting

Reminder: van books and kits should be pulled from van after you return to the house. The fire 
extinguishers in van kits may discharge if left in the heat.

http://www.ccliving.org


Focus on Financial 
 Reminder: everyone should use only blue or black ink pens 
when completing all documentation. Black ink is preferred. 
Please avoid the use of any marker type pens. Remember the 
correct process to error out mistakes on all documents. Just 
one line through the error and add your initials by the error. 

Thank you everyone for the reduction in the use of 
handwritten receipts; keep up the good work.

Employee of the Month  

Support Team Employee of 
the Month: Tammy Hamm 

Admin Team Employee of 
the Month: Lucas 

Dusenberry 

Each month we would like to 
recognize a team member that has 
gone above and beyond the call of 

duty for the individuals they 
support. Nominate by using form 

or email Denise@ccliving.org. 

Voting is the first Monday of the 
month at 12p at the office.

Advocacy 
 Advocacy is on the 21st at 10 am.  Please come and Join. We 
are looking at the houses/consumers that would like to 
participate in Advocacy being the host for the month and 
possibly doing bi monthly meetings.  Please discuss and bring 
ideas to the next meeting.  I will help with whoever host the 
meeting with ideas and such. - Diana

ISP Training 
There will be new ISPs updating in September for individuals at the following houses:

Sunrise Way, Bridgeton Trails, Pineview, Riviera, and Prospect.

If you work at any of the houses listed above, you need to come to the office before 8/25/14 to 
complete the new ISP training for individuals that live there. 

Immunization Awareness Month 
Vaccines are safe and effective. Vaccine-preventable diseases are at an all time low thanks to more 
people being vaccinated, saving lives and millions of dollars in health care costs, but this doesn't 
mean the diseases have disappeared. Many viruses and bacteria are still circulating. This is why it is 
important for everyone to receive all of the recommended immunizations on time.

Most vaccine-preventable diseases are caused by germs called viruses or bacteria. Vaccines to help 
prevent these diseases generally contain weakened or dead viruses or bacteria specific to the 
disease. Vaccines help your body recognize and fight these germs and protect you each time you 
come in contact with someone who is sick with any of these diseases. To learn more about 
Immunization Awareness Month you can go to the following websites.

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/events/niam.html

http://health.mo.gov/living/wellness/immunizations/index.php
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